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IN NOkTII CAROLINA. WANT COLUMNGATHERING OF GREAT MINDS
Morgan ton Is to have a military
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oormiany. "Burke Idfles" Is the name
chosen, and R. T. Claywell has been.NATIONAL IlEKOMM ASSOCIATION

TO MEET TOMOBttOW. Cheap Lumber.
rIX) RKNT Three rooms imtufnlaheil.
X IS 1IIAWA1SKK bT.

vijdlf

tOR Rent or Sale Klen room buck dwell-l-

ins, Pine alrret, opputite Clieilnut ueel,
modern couveniencea; about sacrea.
,.,6dtl T. W. bHAKPLF.89.

preservation whatever the final action of
the Senate on the treatr. We hope that,
in some I rm, even if not altogether what
extremists on both sides would wish, a
treaty will pass. Itut if it should not.
aud II the two nations should continue
onttrnisof pence for a generation or
two without coming to blows, would it
not beis much to their crtdit to have

elected captain.

The Klnston Free Press notes th
death of D. E. Perry, a member of thSulxMirlptluu Hatea:
Klnston bar. He left an estate worth

anil othee near lub'lcI XCKM.KNT tor

Om Vr (l K

8ll Montha HAM
Thre- - Monlht l.AO
One Month, in advance , 51
One Week, paid to camcia 13

UAII.V

CITIZKN Xj square for r ul. Apuly
W. 1 t'KNKR.

110,000, Including 113,000 Insurance.

The Seaboard Air Line will trans
charge, when accompanied by pas
port bicycles over Its lines free o

kootn 3, Legal Bio.'4ljtThk Ciiikn Ituuta every
ToviKlajr and Friday, in advance. 11 .

Mm. Potter rainier, T. OeWItt Tl-mAa- re

aucl Other Illustrious 1'ersou-aui- w

Art! on the Program For Ukb

Convention to be Held at T. M. C.

A. Hall.
The National K.fotm aHsotiatluti will

hold itH fourth annual convention In
thin city Saturday afternoon at the Y.

M. ('. A. hall. MIhh Frances E. Wll- -

liassengers presenting regular assage Some one to take part ol coltai(e,WANTKII ladv urelerrtil. for mor- - inlor- -
tickets or passes.

Framing
and
Slieatliixig
For Sale Cheap.

FKIDAY. AI'KH, 0, 1H'J7. V. O. BOX JiO,mation address
Charlotte News: The Populists

had a meeting several days ago and
dethroned W. It. Henry as chairman of

done so without a treaty as it would to
hove been compelled by a treaty ? A

treaty i, after all, only the expression
of wbut me, in cold hi .oil, believe should
be our i tile of national conduct In hot
blood. It us sort ol mortgage on our
passions. Should a disputcarise between
the two countries and become irritating
to the point of (u.'gesting a resort to
arms, an existing treaty compels, if we

the county executive committee. Nick
(ilhbons was appointed to fill the valard, Mrs. potter Palmer, Mary Ellen

tsoK KHN r Deairabl lurntahed and
houaea, alao communication: ioohii

with southern exposure. And number of vnl
uable houaea and lo'.a for sale Apply to

MISS FLOKIDH CfNINGH ' M.

Real Batate Aueut, 175 Haywood street.

ALLwehuvt to do is to follow alter
Chicago and Cintimiuti.

Tin; Chattanooga Tlmci,speaks of the
"1'ight and gentle reaction shown hv the
municipal elections in several ol the east-

ern and northtrn states " Take Chi

--APPLY TO- -

DR IT.ciKT and graduate In pharmacy ol 10

yara' experience, sober, rrltab:e and com-

petent, wants positlun a preacripllnii cleik or
manager. Boecial experience with fancy trade

Hryan and T. DeWItt Talmage will be
among the dlHtlngulshed delegates In

attendance at least by proxy.
That this convention will be of unus-

ual Interest was made manifest yester-
day afternoon, at the third .of Mth.
Milan 's parliamentary
drills, when the class engaged In prac-

tical parliamentary work. The lesson

and up pharmscv. Addieps J..
Care of Dr. T. O. Covksey, hpartanburg, a. C. Siiltmore ILiimber Co.

At French Broad Saw Mill.

are still sane enough to listen to the
voice ol h inoi, adherence to its terms.
This w.iuhl save us from war, for or

course the terms ol the treaty would call
lor ai bitration. and by the time tbraibi- -

cancy.
Decoration Day Is always observ-

ed In Salisbury, over 16,000 federal
dead lie burled In the National Ceme-
tery there, and their graves are cov-

ered with beautiful Mowers every
spring time.

Watauga Democrat: The town of
Zlonvllle, this county. Is having o fear-
ful scourge of typhoid fever. Dr. lioby
Blackburn and family, three ol the
family of A. Iloten and four of the
family of Thomas Oreer are and have
lieen afflicted

Twenty-eigh- t of the Seaboard's
experiment farms are now In opera-
tion, 30,000 fruit and shade treea have
lieen set out along the line, llower gar-
dens have been established at all sta-
tions, and 40 town Improvement so

I vfl Um Ouc mrndlnE time, but8PH uieDdiofc your old fencr or putting ntiy
more money on it drop me a line or cu ana ace
day fencea. I have over 100 tit Una to aelrct
from and thav are from the moat eipcnsive to

trators meet passion would have 'had
time to cool and anne common sense

would take its place, so that we would
submit to the arbitrators' decision.

cago, for Instance. The slight ond jjen-ti-

reaction there win a summer zephyr
of n change from orer 50,000 plurality
for McKiiilry to over 75.000 plurality
for Harrison Now nliat mijjht lie thr
Times' idea i f a political cvclont ?

TllK Citizkn today j iinsa lure and
constantly increasing procession hv Ink-

ing the afternoon report of the Annot-

ated Press, the Southern As'nciatrrl
Press, to which we have lor tea's

bhvinK tensed to exist. We could
jjet a dally press report ftotn other

began with a thorough drill upon the
withdrawal of motions, suspension of
rules and the difficult question of
amendments.

to the cheapest
J. M. DODDRIDOK,

Aaheville, N, C.

liut the nation or nations that should ROOMS to Rent Two or three plri-nn- t
with uae of bath room, hot and cold

i ithc face of a great proTocationand
Then, with Mrs. Bethel In the chair,

practical work was taken up. A motion
mm made that a railroad be built from
Asheville to Hlltmore and nearly all

water; near two lines of attest cari; ten in in
ute' walk from ct n're of town; would rent to
mart led couple or single gentlemen: pick perwithout a treaty to compel delay, still

cieties organized all In two months.keep its tempi r i i hand would surely on are not desired. Letters ol inquiry may be
addrraaed to A ,

Madtra P. O. Box 691, Asheville, N. C.

Oestreicher & Co.
28 S. MAIN ST.

When iiirt'liasiiig our stock we selected an elegant

possible and a great many Impossible The Salisbury Sun says that thepre 'cut a vastly mure a tructive spectacle
- things were done with this motion bursting of a powder can in the store

of (i. S. and P. A. Surratt, on Chest-
nut Hill, Wednesday night, started a
lire that burned that building, the Epis

U. 8. C. H. ft P. O.. Aeheville. N. C , l

?. iSu7 Bealtd uroposala will be recr ived
The clearness and precision with which
the chairman conducted the business at this building until J o'clock p. m., April 14.

iStiT. for furnishing fuel, lights, w'cr. icr,

to Christian mankind than the one that
mi ii ly behaved itself because it had in

cooler moments s fixed matters that it
mmt do so or he dishonored in the eyes
ol the d world.

copal chapel and the dwelling house ofbefore the bouse was an object lesson
E. P. Myrlck. The total loss wasthat even experienced parliamcntari

litis could not afford to miss. nearly J6000, with Insurance of VMCn.

Winston Sentinel. WednesdayAfter the disposal of the railroad

miaceraneoua supplies, washing towels, haul
lag ashes, and sprink'lng streets f.r this build
ins; during the 6 seal year ending June o,
or such portion of the year a may be tlt-- f mtd
advisable. The right to reserve any and all
bid) ia reserved by the Ltrtutnment.

J SO. IV KKIIK,
CuModuu.

question Mrs. T. I. Tlncher was elect The engine of a freight train on theSTOPS I1H IIK.YIITAT WILL. ed chairman and presided with marked
dignity and ease. Dr. Isaac Kohl

Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley railroad
Jumped the track, near Pilot Moun-
tain, this afternoon, turning over and
killing the conductor, Fred W. Foushee

made a motion that American women
be given the franchise. The motion

sources than tne Associated rress lor

less money than we must pay to it, hut

being certain that the I est h none too
good for Tm: CrriziiN readers we take
tbc best to he had.

A Rai.Kioii ttl tfrani says that Gov-

ernor Kussell declined to appear officially

at Greensboro in the inunction cases,
anil that he made answer as an Individ
unl "as n matter of courtesy to the
court." If there was unv courtesy in the
OoTfrnoi's answer to the ii junction pa-

pers served op him, tve wager something
valnnhle thnt Judc Simonton cannot
poii I it out. Much ol it was as a mat-

ter ol l.ict rnnkly discuurleous; and il

reads as though it was no intruded.

of Mt. Airy, and the fireman, Walterwas amended until It read that all wo
men be given the franchise Immediate Chafln of (lermanton: Also scalding
ly. but was unfortunately lost.

Ir. V. '. ilrownson was then elect
badly Engineer Powers of Mount Airy

Saluda correspondence Henderson
vllle Times: l lysses Arledge's daugh

ed chairman, an honor that he aecep

line of Men's Furnishing Gootls, but have thus far
neglected to make mention of it in our ads., conse-

quently sales have not been up to expectation. This
department contains, beside a line of white and col-

ored laundered Shirts, the latest novelties of Negligee
Shirts of the best makes in the country, and at prices
much below their values.
The "Swellest" lino of Easter Neckwear just opened. '

Oestreicher & Co.
28 S. MAIN ST.

THE
HEW YORK' WORLD,

Thrico-a-Woe- S Editl03.

18 I'avea a Week, 15(1 Papers 11 Veiir.

ter was suddenly killed by a runaway

Suli.l ct Itelore a Uulveralty lues
Ivn a UeniHrknble F.xblliltlon.

I'i m a Mmm-apoliM- Minn., .

'I'll' nii'llial i laHH of the unlvfi sity
haw- o ' ii tiviitt'tl to an exhibition oy
a r.ian who can stop tin- a' Cion of Ihh
In art at m ill. I!y tlm um- of the plu
" ' osi o J ii hmiri.i nti nli'r nf

attachi'il. tin HtllilciitM all IIh-- t
to t in- beating of the heart,

which uuh very ytroiiK anil
Tin- Hp ghnioKi apli. an Inst rumi-ri- t to

niiiiil tin. heating of the
lluoiigli (he wriHt, uuh next brought
nilo uiiiilleation. The nian'H arm vvuh

ted with much dllllilence. A motion to
raise $r,un lor the Mission hospital was
made and the transaction of business
was prevented by the Introduction of

team last Thursday morning. Miss
Arledge was about 20 years old. While
driving over a rough road the teamprivileged motions, calling the prevl

ous , moving to postpone in ran home, throwing her from thi
wagon on the way. Her body was terdefinitely, etc, in a manner that
rlbly mangled, and she lived only ashowed the familiarity of the class

with the "tine points of parliamentary
law." At the conclusion of Dr. Brown
son's trying ordeal, he hastened to pur
chase two of Mrs. Bethel's manuals of

minute or two after others of the fam-
ily found her.

Greensboro Record: Jas. M. Bur-
ton, who resides near Suinmerriehl In
this county, was a Confederate soldier.
Being In town Wednesday he walked
up Into the court room and seeing

parliamentary law.
How to nominate and obtain commit

tees, how they should, conduct liusl
ness, etc., was today's lesson, followed Judge Simonton on the bench, walkedby practical work. over to Col. Morehead and said:At Saturdays mock convention the "Why, that man was In prison wltlWaddress of welcome will he given by Felix Marchantme at Fort Delaware," whereupon Col.

By Clarence Pullen,
AUTHOR OF

"THIi DIAMOND SNAKE."

Miss Kloilde Cuninghum, and res

strappeil In a stationary position, und
a HeiiHltlve liiHtrunieiit attuehed, vvltlch
miole a ierpeniliriilar motion through
a MpHee itboiit half an lin h, in ivwpoiiHe
to the pulHiitloiis. When Ir. Iteunl
told him to Mtop htH heart, he Htoiul for
In mi iiiIm uith no drop of blooil within
him Htirrlng before the frightened
la. eH of tin- medical HtudeiitH. who ex-p-

ted to Hee lilm fall; but there wan
a happy iJiHapsiolntmeiit ami great ap-
plause, as the patient, wltli a shrug of
the shonldeis ami a twitching of the
head, smiled and the pulsation began
again.

ponded to by Dr. Ilrownson, who will

It stands first among "weekly" papers hi

size. Irequcncy of publication and freslnusK,
Tariety and reliability of contents. It is

practically a daily at the low price (if a
weekly; and Us vast list of subscribers, ex-

tending to every state and territory of the

nation and foreign countries, will vouch for
the accuracy and fairness of its news col-

umns.

It is splendidly illustrated and anions Its
special features are a fine humor page,

market reports, ail the ltiest fash-

ions for women and a long series of stories
by the greatest living American and linn
lish authors,

CONAN IIOVI.1J. JKROMB K.JKKOMIi,
STANLEY WBYMAN, MARY I!. WILKIN'S,

ANTHONY HOPB, HKBT IIARTB,

Hly (Miss Annie Hcolt) the sergeants
June (Mrs I'. II. Blue), will he the sec

Morehead Introduced him to the
Judge and for a few moments they
were Indulging in reminlseenses about
those dangerous and trying times.

Corrcord Times: Sheriff Buchanan
received a telegram from the sheriff

rotary of the convention and MrH. John
D. l(o 'kc feller (Miss L. D. Blggar)
treasurer. Ella Wheeler Wilcox (Mrs,

('.. Evans), will be timekeeper, Itose of Sherman, Texas, asking him to ar

V S. Lt'SK in a sketch before the
last niht . nl tetnot'd to arouse

some fceliujf, brc:usr he said lie l ad seen

working on the streets here tn;n from
"Flat Creek, Kceina Crete, Sandv Mush,
and the Lord only knows whrrc elie."
Whv should I. isk "throw. fT' on thesr
newcomers If they arc an h' So me o I

to reach t he legislature must have
come from thus vi iysime p'aees, and
Lusk himself Is Irom Tifkev Creek. Ili
right to conic to Ashevill.- - was no bitfr
than that ol any other man horn outside
ol it.

1!m;usii lilcinture wriMen prtvions to
our civil war is lull ol r pronehes pointed
ut the United Slates for permitting the
existet c of tliiv. rv. Hunt sm iika of a

pic lie uudi rtaken by b ith coiinliies a

half century ngi to bicjh1 the nboli'ion
of shivery nn soon as possib e; "but,"
adds Hume, "America rem iins the I mil
of the slave to this dr.." We wete
reminded of this in a cable fiotnZitiz
bar, which is vir'imllv mi Iv glish col-

ony, stating that the Siiltiin h is "issued
a abolishing shivery," cii'.'pt,
however, ns to com tihim . Thedomi-- j

Cleveland (Miss Morris) and Nellie rest George L. Fearce on a charge ofThe only perceptible change noticed Illy (Miss Annie Scott) the sergeant
An Exciting Story of

Western Life.
at- - arms. Mrs. Potter I'almer (Mrs
John M Campbell), will represent the

swindling In Texas. Pearce had been
living in Concord about two years. A.
Cook and It. Will Johnston ran upon
Pearce at Forest Hill, and arrested
him. He asked to go home and get his

woman's congress, and Mrs. John O
Carlisle (Mrs. E. E. Heston). Mrs. J
Taylor Amiss (Mrs. !'. S. Urant) and coat, and the ofllcers went with him.
Pansy (Miss Sadie Scott) will be the Pearce went out the back door and HRANDEK MATTHEWS, etc.

We offer this unequalled newspaper andcommittee on resolutions. The com started to run. One of the otlicers
mlttee on credentials will be David H. opened lire on him, a bullet taking ef
Hill (Dr. Charles E. Minor) and Miss Copyrighted.fect in his thigh. He was then cap I'ulii'ii. the author of "l'YIix

is well known to the tvml- -

t 'l:uvm i'
.Miiivlmnt,

Tub Citizbn together ore
year for $1.50.tured and brought to Jail. The woundClara Barton (Mrs. H. P. Andersen)

The committee on telegrams, Thus. It

In his features was his ghastly pallor
The blood is supposed to make the en-

tire circuit of the boily 111 22 seconds, so
that for tile blond to remain perfectly
at lest for 40 seconds s considered by
medical men lo be a wonderful ac-
complishment.

At one time this subject effected so
long an inhibition that It took three
hours to restore him to liis normal con-
dition. This was in the 1'nlvei'slty of
Vii glnla.

His power Is traceable to the same
Hoiili e as the other phenomena In the
for a control of the involuntary
muscular tilieis of the arterial system
by virtue of which the blood pressure
is increased to the point of reilexibly
arresting the heart's action. The mat-
ter of control may be cither partial or
complete, as the subject desires.

Is not a very serious one.
The regular subscription price of the twoIteed (Dr. Isaac Itobb) and William

Jennings Itrvan, (Dr. Meriwether) ennten benefit. papers is $2.00
Among the delegates will be Mrs. Wil

to Tomor- -Eutertalument Postponedliam McKlnlev (Mrs. I,. A. Karinholt)
Mrs I'. S. ('.rant (Mrs. J. Taylor Spiritedlyrow ftveuluu.

Tliu entertainment that was t.i beAmiss), Mary A. l.ivermore (Miss
Merrick. .Mrs. Calvin S. Brice (Mrs

Asheville Boarding Houses,

PAIN UnilCP 34 Grove "treet, private
Unl II llUUOL boarding; location rusur-pame-

all conveniences; steam heat; tp?,iia on
application.

Riven at the Y. M. C. A. hall last even-
ing for the benefit of North Ashev ill.'

Koseiiblum ), Mrs. Mary Wright Sew-al-

(Mrs. J. E. Bandy). Marion Har
land (Mis. II. M. Dickson), Mrs. Jen- -
ness Miller (Mrs. J. E. Dlckersnn), M. E. church, South, wan postponed to

tomorrow evening at 8:30. The proMrs. (iarrel A. Hobart (Mrs. J. (i. MarTHK MIHOOI. LAW. S.uder: House; comlort
able rooms: on car line Illustrated.gram on thin occasion will be: 74 N MAIN ST

near center of city;tin). Mis. Helen M. Barker (Mrs. M.
K. Billiard), T. DeWItt Talmage (Itev. first claifl accommodationsDialogue "Neighborly Kiniliie?ta

Mrs. M. Schtrrmeister.in every respect.Misses Cauble and ShUfonl.C. 11. King). Hon. Calvin S. Brice (Dr.
Instrumental solo "Titan la'W 1'. Whittington), Eevl P. Morton Waynesville, N. C

Polite attention toHOTEL NATIONALMiss Ilesste Johnson.(Dr. U W. l'urefoy), Tom Watson (Dr.

i'i s of I lurpot 's Weekly and the Youth's
Companion. Many of his short and se-

rial stories and spei'ial articles have
appeared in these publications and
won for Mr. J'ulleti a high place in
Hie literary world. His experience has
lieen excellent. He was educated as
a civil engineer and spent 10 years of
active life in the Southwest territories,
the region of old Spanish civilization.
He was topographer In a party which
in 1N78 explored a railway route
through the Apache Indian country
in Southern New Mexico and Arizona.
President Arthur, recognizing his
know ledge of the country and his abil-
ity aaan engineer, appointed him Uni-

ted States surveyor general of New
Mexko.

"Felix Marchant" is a story of life in
the reftion in which Mr. I'ullen spent so
much of his active career and which at
that time was so full of thrilling inci-
dent. Mr. I'ulien is himself a tall,

athletic man, an
excellent shot, a fine rider, and enthu-
siastically fond of sports uith rod and
gun.

Vocal Solo "The Picture That'sI). B. C.lenn), Mark Hanna (Dr. C. L,
Pearson), Carter Harrison (Dr. W. C. Turned Toward the Wall'

Joe Justice.Brownson), John M. I'almer (Dr. L. B
McBrayer), Belva I.ockwooii (Dr. M BeginsInstrumental solo.. "A Night In Gay

nation of the hnujisti II g iloca not
always mean heeilnni, though it is a

lreiti:nt lioitsr of I) igllshtneu that it
does.

.11 XT A .IOKK.
We do not suppose that the Republi-

can ticket is intended to l; t tlien se-

riously. It was ill nle in u convention
that lucked little of being aiiit, anil it

contains sum.' nomi'iees till', c uM be
eonsidired with gravity only il they
were In nnv d inger of becoming public
seryiiits. Since thev are not, their
candidacy is to be taken i l the expres-
sion of an intent tolehiinv.

Not that there are not sum.' g od cit-

izens on the tieke'. I" r there are; hut ns
to those we pav tin in the co nplim nt of
helii vii g that, uinlhc'el hv party!

iillvla Neloii), Mary Ellen Lease (Mrs. New York
Miss Nora Ware.

all, Most conviently situated to H i vvpood
White Sulphur rtprirgs. Terms apply to Mis.
W. II Nelson, Box 41.

BONNKCREST INN tHblishnient i now
open for the reception of gueKts; is situated on
the A. & S. R R. 8 milea south of Asheville,

mile from Skyland sstion. Thos. A.
Mortis. Proprietor, Skvland N. C. City refer-
ences W. K. Brees-- , 1'restdent Hirst National,
J. H Law, J. P. Sawyer.

Some ol' the 1'eovlslons ol the New
Aet Governing 111 North Carolina.
The school law seems not to have

been generally understood. Section tlvi
abolishes the olllce of county examiner
in lake effect on the Hist Monday In

Jul J.
The louuty ominlssioliel'S, clerk of

the court and register of deeds meet
ieK, tie r nn tlie II iMt Monday In June
and eleet three men of their county of
liimmI business tpiulillcutlons und
Known to be in favor of public educa-llon- .

to coiislitiite a county board of
.1 in a t ion, ami this hoard shall eater

T. I.. Tlncher). Miss Frances Willard
Recitation "Little Golden Hair'(Mrs. A. A. W. Cadwallader), Saman

Miss Linnle Davis.thy Allen (Mrs. Whlteford O. Smith),
Lady Henry Somerset (Dr. Agnes Mc- - Vocal solo "At Twilight

Miss Agnes Hildebrand.Mahan). Mrs. Unv. Atkinson of (leor- -

Instrumental solo., "Old Kentucky Todaygla (Mrs. (i. F. Anderson). Mrs. Ellen
C. Helmut In. president of the Woman's
Federation of Clubs (Mrs. F. E. ltoli- -

Home'
Miss May McDonald.

ltecitatlon "Lasso'Insoti).
Miss Love Carter.Ashev ille physicians, who are a pro

gresslve body of men and women, havi Instrumental solo. . "Charge of the
Huzzars'

Miss Ada Way. In The Citizen.been t a it Ii rul In their attendance upon
these drills. A hope has been expressed

Instrumental "Handicap'that the lawyers of the city, men who
Symphony Club.need perfect familiarity with the

Instrumental Solo "Hunting Song'
Miss Mamie Westall.

methods of parliamentary proceedure.
w II honor today's lesson and Satur-
day's convention with their presence.

upon the duties of the otllce the Itrst
Monday In July. At this time the

niuis board of education, together
whh the clerk of the court and regis-
ter of deeds, shall I'lei t a county su-l- i

Isoc of schools.
The county board of education at

tins same meeting shall divide their
county tnln as many school districts
as there ale townships, and elect In
each of said school districts live

men to serve as school com-
mitteemen tor i he term of two years,
and not more than three of these

shall be chosen from the
same politieul party.

ltecitatlon .... "Diamond Cut Diamond"
Miss Ella Iteattle.

,'ocal solo "A Day Dream''t KNTKAI. M AMKET SEWS
Miss Kvelfn Little.

leehng ami the act ol t lie K 'pnblv. in con-

vention hist ni jlit, thev would prefer to
vote t he ticket of businessmen minima
ted List M ni lav. They know th it the
latter ticket is the one th it deserves to
win, and that it contains some of the
very uhlcst men in AMirville.

Hut, af said, the Republican ticket Is

not to he tukeu seriously. It and the
wav it was nominated hive already
added to the gaietv of the town, ami
that Is the only emotion it needs to excite

Instrumental solo .' Auf Der Harke"Oood Supply of FooilntufTH -- ( liauu s In
Miss Linda Schartle.the Stalls.

Instrumental "Manhattan Hench"

The cheerful face of well

executed commercial

printing obtains consid-

eration from the person

addressed, when a taw-

dry appearanc: of die

envelope or letter head

would go to the waste

basket without perusal.

The Citizen Company

prints the dainty kind.

Symphony club.
Recitation "The Kankakee or Kokonm"

The produce market is well supplied
this week with the exception of only a
few articles. Cabbage and tomatoes Miss Ella Iteattle.A W Alt It A NT OUT FOIt HIM. Instrumental solo "La Fileuse"

lle olKxpeclointeil ou the Floor Miss Evelyn Little.
ocal duet "Cheerfulness"

Misses Hildebrand and Little.Muu Francisco Street dir.in the sensilile voter.

.-
-. The Celebrated .-

-.

BARTHOLOMAY BOCK BEER

Now on draught.
Bottled fresh every day at the.

Acme Wine and Liquor House,

56 and 58 S. Main St.

JAS. 11. LOUGHRAN, PttOP.,
0. IIOX 372 'PHONB 139.

are scarce. The egg market Is not over-

stocked to such an extent as last wei'k.
The wholesale price of eggs Is S

cents. The poultry market has a better
s.u.ppiy.

pie plant Is obtainable this week,
Siiap beans are more plentiful and

A WOMAN'S WAV.

She Reversed the Decision of a J udrethe
HILVKIt WAS IN IT.

I he Raleigh Tribune, w riting of
result ol thr elections, savs that the
scrtion "that tin (silver fad cut a Ii

Jnst as Easy.cheaper.
From the Lenoir Topic,Sweet potatoes are being sold In large

luantlties on account of the demand At one time last week it was under
lor seed potatoes.

Some prices for produce: Potatoes. stood that Judge Hoke asked Judge
Norwood to hold court for him here

S.tn Francisco telegram in New York
Sun.
There is a warrant out for William

B Bradbury, a prominent and eccen-
tric capitalist. Bradbury, a few days
ao. was riding on u Sacramento
street car when lie expectorated on
the Moor.

This uas observed by Harry Hutt.
who lodged complaint, and ir warrant
was issued. It will be a lest case, as
Mr Bradbury will probably tight It on
general principles. Mr. Bradbury
uncle a Pie. ferlune in California
milieu, and he is noted us the man
who has built a costly mausoleum in

this week, and that he had consented.
This was true, hut It transpires thai

sweet. 'JO cents a peck: Irish, lit: apples.
:.".; turnips, 1.".; spinach. L'0; kale, 15:

mustard salad and turnip salad. Hi:

lettuce, home grown, :i for 10; im-

ported, r. to 10 a head; green beans, 5
a quart: radishes, 5. parsley. T; green

the wrong party was consulted. PATENTS
U. S. and Foteif;n

II'ROCI'RF.D.When Mrs. Norwood . . . heard of the
rrangement, she put her pretty little

in the elections is sheer nonsense "
The first plank ol thcChicago plattorm

on which Carter Harrison stood to win
his great victory reads;

"1. We milium the great doctrines ol
Democratic faith hitherto enunciated hv
our Nat ioiml con cut ion, believing them
to he vital to th. tiuii'itcmiiuc of lepul
lie in institutions, ai.d pji ticularlv, wi
heartily approve the pin pose of Pinoc-rn'-

to correct the evils ol the present
vicious monetary svsteni indicted upon
the nation hv a long course of Republi-
can class legislal ion, which has plunged
our country into iiumeasurahle distress
ol winch every section and cotiimu'iitv
present harrowing evulei ces."

ontons. ."; carrots, 10; tomatoes, scarce.
JU cents a pound, celery, very scarce,
r to in a stalk; strawberries, .10 a bas-
ket, pie plant. 10 to 12 a bunch.

Success in Our Bargain Sale
EDGEKE W. JOHNSON,

Solicitor and Attorney in Patent Causes.
, I79 New York Ave.. Washington, D. C.

Office estabi:hed 1869. Charges moderate.
Correspondence requested.

I, unci Hill cemetery, and even fur-
nished a coitlu. with an insYrlpt ion

foot down on it emphatically and re-

versed his decision as effectually as If
It had been passed upon by a full
bench of the Supreme court all con-
curring.

"No," she said, "you are not obliged
to go there and you are not going."

hi.--
There lias been a good suply of beef

cattle this eek and a slight reduction
in the wholesale price.

and a blank space for the. record of
.hath.

Live lobsters are seen In the fish marT WAS A ( AMI'AIUN (IIV.
ket. Those who have a weakness for

And that's why he Isn't here.

The Barbarians la Washington.
From the Rochester World.

Send yoar Furniture or anything you
want famine into tnoufy and I will sell

licptitilloiiu Scandalously Destroyoc!
Lo'iil

I'loin the Winston l'ress. it to best advantage and pay yo for

Has induced us to contiuuc another
,.wcek ..,

FROM 50c. TO $2.00 SAVED
Hy Retting your Shoes, Trunks and Valjies at

s The Guarantee Shoe Store
Levy, Proprietor. 30 Patton Avenue.

Periodical Tickets Taken.

Th ..g isla t nee amended charters
ilnnngtoii and New bern so that
"ein.'i- appoints part of the ul- -

oysters may take advantage of the
short time allotted them. The oyster
will retire with the mouth. Spanish
mackerel and pompano have been
scarce, but a more sat Isfactory supply
is expected soon. There has been a
slight reduction in the price of cod' and
haddock.

J. W. Norton hns taken stall No. 2

in Central market and S. S. Lynch Is
now at stall 11. The change has given
Mr, Lynch a more commodious and
ad antageous location.

It quick

W. Turner,
AUCTIONEER, No. S Loital Mock

M.

11ns we submit in inlencc t h it the
"silver lad" cut some figure indeed wc
believe it tut the Mtkmlrv go tiures
of lust fall iut.). small pices, lit si lis. it
is well kuown that Mr. Iliynu went to
Chicago to sjieak for 11 irris-m- an I that
he made free si'ver there in Har-

rison's interest. There is no sheer non
sense about this, Col. Tribui.e.

of those cities. Is that the
..If government "f the

.' If the tiovonior can
si, d

li. an

The proposed duty on books almost
Justifies the declaration of a contem-
porary that the legislative branch of
the national government is in the
hnds of barbarians. Clyillied people
regard knowledge as of Importance,
and do everything In their power to
promote it. They found Institutions of
learning. They levy taxes to support
them. Thpy pass laws to compel chil-
dren to go to school. Hut the Republi-
cans in Congress take a different
view.

New BeadlnaT ot Shakespeare.
From the Rock Island Argus.

i the power to appoint part of
linen of a town or city, we see
n w hy he could not be glv enno t ea States and Infant Industrie AT."

J. A. TENNENT,

Architect & Contractor
Office and Jobbing Shop South
Court Square.

to appoint all the aldermen of
tow ns and cities in the State
one man run tlje entire State.

Kroni the Sioux City Tribune.
The move to get state aid for lieel

.ow er
all Hi.
and l

w Inch ubl be one-ma- n power not sugar factories is nil wrong and should
lenublieanlsm in theory, but Itcpubli be condemned from its Inception..oiiism as partially practiced in North

i n oiina. y William McKlnley Osborne is consul

New Line Stoves.
Large Line Tinware- -

We ire prepared to do all kindi ol
plumbing, tia, alatc and cornice work
on short notice.

STEAM AND HOT WATER
HEATING.

It will pay you to call on ns before Pl,c
log Tonr order elsewhere tor anything
la our line Hot air furnaces.

McPlierson & Clark,
45 COLLEGE ST.

Iowa wants the factories because they
will pay in precisely the same way
boot and shoe, ready made clothing

general to Iondon. Some men are
born great, some achieve greatness
and some are the President's

( ould ItiiHNoll Have Done Thlwf
l'ri'iii the Statcsville Mascot,

line day last week Abinr Smith, c

factories. Iron foundries and machine
Wm. W. West,

REAL ESTATE- She) Shlnea Asmla.
From the Washington Post.

Canton, Ohio, could not stand that
obscurity any longer and prix-etHlc- to
go democratic.

shops do. Nobody thinks of extending
state aid to the latter. If the manu-
facture of sugar from leets is not a
paying business, w hy should It lie un-
dertaken at all? And if it does pay
w hy aid it any more than any other
industry?

Why the People Complain.

AltlHTKATION.
In an editorial printed in the London

Times on Match Ui whet, the fate of the
arbitration treaty, so far as the radical
Changes of it by the Semite are con-
cerned wss well known, this occurs:

"It the Srnatrj hns Strmk a blow at
the principle of aibitiatlon itstlf. and at
the confidence of the new woild in the
American people."

However, as the Tunis remarks later
in the same editorial that it does not for
a moment ."suppose that the action ol
the Senate is any more agreeable to the
great body of American people than it is
to ourselves," it is evident that it does
not regard tbr blow aa mortal. Wr
ball, la fact, remain id a fair atatc of

Loans Negotiated at U I'er Cent.
Boom 4, nd Floor,
Drbnmor Block.

AT THE GRAND.

or ivli'i lives near I unlap postofllee
in lictlintiy township, received a letter
rrinii Governor Kussell apimlnting him
postm.'istt r at Dutilap. He came to
town Immediately to Und out what his
duties were. He wan told here that
Governor Itussell did not have the ap-
pointment of postmasters and that It
uas a Joke on him. Abner went home,
feeling not quite as larife a man as
he did when coining to town. Gover-
nor Kussell ought not to have worked
01T his April fool Joke on the faithful
Abner.

"A Yankee Drummer" will be tbe play
From the New York Journal.

The country doesn't complain be-

cause the legislators at Washington

R. a SMITH,

ARCHITECT.t tbe Grand opera bouse this eTening.
Frank Tone will fill th ml nf Simon

The Southside Fruit Carriers
For Strawberries, Rispbtt-ries- , Grapea and Peaches, Tomatoes, Beana and
Peat. S.-n-d fir new illustrated catalogue and prices.

Soutbslde Manufacturing Co.,
Peteraburjr, Va.

can't say anything new on the tariff
I Hammer, tbe machine drummer. Anions? Iquestion. The real ground for com

the fact that they I bh) rapport t Mis L'lllao Walton, tbe I PA BASON BUILDING, PATTON ATX.plaint is found In
try to. j dancer. PHON as3.I


